Pseudothrombocytopenia in plateletpheresis donors.
EDTA pseudothrombocytopenia (PTCP) is an in vitro artifact in which the anticoagulation of blood with EDTA is associated with in vitro agglutination of platelets, resulting in a spuriously low platelet count. In apheresis donors, whole-blood samples for complete blood counts are routinely drawn into tubes anti-coagulated with EDTA. Records of apheresis donors were examined to identify persons in whom the postdonation counts were less than 100 x 10(9) per L. Identified donors were studied to confirm the presence of PTCP by drawing blood samples into EDTA, heparin, and trisodium citrate for serial platelet counts at room-temperature incubation. Platelet counts in citrated plasma were measured before and after the addition of EDTA. A single HLA-matched component from an identified PTCP donor was monitored for response by corrected count increment in the recipient. A total of nine donations were identified, involving 2 donors from a population of 945 donors (prevalence 0.2%). On testing, both donors were confirmed to have PTCP. The addition of EDTA to citrated plasma did not affect the platelet count. Response in a recipient to an HLA-matched component showed an acceptable corrected count increment. PTCP may occur in plateletpheresis donors and result in needless medical referral or donor deferral. PTCP does not appear to alter the yield content of the component or to be passively transferred to a recipient.